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Direct industrial discharges of Chemicals of Emerging Concern (CEC) to surface water via industrial wastewater
treatment plants (IWTP) gained relatively little attention compared to discharges via municipal sewage water
treatment plants. IWTP effluentsmay however seriously affect surfacewater quality. Herewemodelled direct in-
dustrial emissions of all 182 Dutch IWTP from 19 different industrial classes, and derived their impact on Dutch
surface water quality and drinking water production. We selected industrial chemicals relevant for drinking
water production, however a lack of systematic information on concentrations in IWTP effluents for many
chemicals of interest was found. Therefore, we used data from the European Pollutant Release and Transfer Reg-
ister and data onDutch IWTP as surrogate.We coupled these to a detailed hydrologicalmodel under two extreme
river discharge conditions, and compared the predicted and measured concentrations. We derived relative im-
pact factors for the IWTP based on their contribution to concentrations at surface water locationswith a drinking
water function. In total, a third of the abstracted water for drinking water production is influenced by the IWTP.
Fromall Dutch 182 IWTP, only a limited number has - based on themodel approach using surrogate parameters -
a high impact on surface waters with a drinking water function. Mitigation measures can be taken cost-
efficiently, by placing extra treatment technologies at the IWTPwith high impact. Finally, we propose recommen-
dations for licensing and controlling industrial aqueous emissions and give suggestions to fill the currently
existing knowledge gaps and diminish uncertainties in the approach.
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1. Introduction
The production and use of chemicals continues to increase at a speed
that outpaces other agents of global change. This holds for both the
number of authorized chemicals as for the volumes produced and
used (Bernhardt et al., 2017;Wilson and Schwarzman, 2009). Currently
worldwide over 348.000 chemicals are registered and regulated
(CHEMLIST, 2018). Chemicals of emerging concern (CEC) are measured
ubiquitously in low concentrations (mostly ng/L range) in European
surface waters, effluents and groundwaters (Loos et al., 2009, 2010a,
2010b, 2013). CEC comprehend a large group of compounds that are
not commonlymonitored, for which there is scarce information on pos-
sible effects, and for which no regulatory criteria or quality standards
exist while they potentially might pose risks (Halden, 2015). Example
CEC are pharmaceuticals, personal care products, plasticizers, surfac-
tants and pesticides, and industrial chemicals. After incidental releases,
CEC concentrations in rivers can be orders of magnitude higher, up to
μg/L levels (De Hoogh et al., 2006; Rebelo et al., 2014). Climate change
and thus more frequent and severe low river discharges, leads to
periods with increased surface water concentrations of synthetic
chemicals (Delpla et al., 2009; Petrovic et al., 2011; Sjerps et al., 2017;
Van Vliet and Zwolsman, 2008). Chemical pollution of our waters is a
global public concern (Malaj et al., 2014, Richardson and Ternes, 2014,
Schwarzenbach et al., 2006). Since surface waters provide vital func-
tions such as drinking water production, nature, recreation and food
production, it is fundamental to localize and control areaswith potential
risk associated to CECs (Van Wezel et al., 2017).

Direct industrial discharges of CEC to surface water via industrial
wastewater treatment plants (IWTP) gained relatively little attention
compared to discharges via municipal sewage water treatment plants
(STP). Several reviews stress the importance of STP effluents to surface
water quality (e.g. Luo et al., 2014; Tran et al., 2018). IWTP effluents how-
ever may also seriously affect surface water quality (Boiteux et al., 2017,
Hu et al., 2016, Lee et al., 2011, Lindim et al., 2015, Loos et al., 2007, Ruff
et al., 2015, Salgueiro-González et al., 2015). For example, industrial ef-
fluents from textile, chemical or pharmaceutical manufacture industries
with endocrine activity are found across Europe (Eggen et al., 2003,
Schriks et al., 2010, Vethaak et al., 2005). In the Netherlands the number
and total capacity of IWTP is comparable to that of STP (CBS Statline,
2017). Industrial plantsmay directly discharge via IWTP, or discharge in-
directly via STP. In the latter case, the resulting effluent is from mixed
municipal and industrial origin. The composition of industrial effluent
is expected to varymore in time than the composition ofmunicipal efflu-
ent, related to changes in the exact industrial production processes,
batch-wise production, and maintenance. In Europe, IWTP emissions
have to comply to the Industrial Emissions Directive (IED, 2010/75/EU).
The IED establishes a procedure for authorising industrial activities, sets
minimum requirements to be included in permits and prescribes the ap-
plication of Best Available Techniques (BAT) (Evrard et al., 2016). BAT
imply good industrial processes, such as storing waste or cleaning and
rinsing baths (Derden and Huybrechts, 2013; Ozturk et al., 2016), but
also the application of effective waste water treatment technologies.

In the Netherlands, 40% of the total drinking water production orig-
inates from surface water. Dutch drinkingwater companies that rely on
surface water as a source frequently stop their surface water intake be-
cause of problemswith industrial emissions (RIWA, 2017). For example,
during the summer of 2015, an IWTP emission of amongst others
pyrazole resulted in a long-term stop of surface water intake for drink-
ingwater production (Baken et al., 2016). In 2018, the license for indus-
trial emission of 2,3,3,3-tetrafluoro-2-(heptafluoropropoxy)propanoic
acid (FRD-903, ‘GenX’) is debated in the Dutch court because of ex-
pected future problems for drinkingwater production. Also other exam-
ples of industrial emissions giving rise to water quality problems
(Boiteux et al., 2017; Kosaka et al., 2014; Van Leerdam et al., 2014), por-
tray the relevance of industrial emissions on surface water quality and
drinking water production.
Next to water quality monitoring, modelling may also be used to lo-
calize areas with potential risks associated to CEC (Fan et al., 2015).
Water quality modelling is fast and cheap compared to monitoring,
and has a high spatial and temporal resolution. Various approaches
have been developed to model concentrations of CEC (Aldekoa et al.,
2013; Coppens et al., 2015; Ippolito et al., 2015; Kapo et al., 2015;
Kehrein et al., 2015; Kuroda et al., 2016; Lindim et al., 2016), predomi-
nantly applied for specific down-the-drain consumer chemicals such
as pharmaceuticals. Water quality models can also be used for an a
priori evaluation of mitigation strategies (Coppens et al., 2015; Zijp
et al., 2016).

Here we aim to model direct industrial emissions to surface water,
their impact on Dutch surfacewater quality and drinkingwater produc-
tion and the options tominimize adverse impacts. After selecting indus-
trial chemicals which are relevant for drinking water production, we
used data from the European Pollutant Release and Transfer Register
and data on Dutch IWTP, and coupled these to a detailed hydrological
model under two extreme river discharge conditions. The predicted
concentrations were compared to measured concentrations. We de-
rived relative impact factors for the IWTP, based on their contribution
to concentrations at surfacewater locationswith a drinkingwater func-
tion. Finally, we propose recommendations for licensing and controlling
industrial aqueous emissions.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Selection of industrial chemicals

To ensure that modelled concentrations can be compared to mea-
sured concentrations, chemicals forwhichmonitoring data are available
at surface water intake points of Dutch drinkingwater utilities were se-
lected (total 955 chemicals, RIWA water quality database). These were
combined with chemicals earlier prioritized based on their occurrence
in Dutch surfacewaters and drinkingwater (Sjerps et al., 2016). In addi-
tion, literature data on occurrence and prioritization in effluents,
surface-, ground- and drinking water were added.

Information on the industrial discharges of these chemicals in the
Dutch and European Pollutant Release and Transfer Register (PRTR)
was used for water quality modelling. The ultimate selection of
chemicals used in the modelling is limited by the data availability in
the PRTR database.

Other pathways followed to retrieve information on industrial emis-
sions and concentrations in industrial effluents for the selected
chemicals are described in S.I. A, these pathways included searches in
databases of permitting authorities, additional inventories amongst in-
dustries and case studies on permits for industrial discharges via IWTP.

2.2. Normalizing IWTP emissions based on PRTR

For specific industrial chemicals Dutch data on emissions are scarce,
while for total organic carbon (TOC) Dutch data are highly abundant.
Therefore we used European PRTR data to normalize IWTP emissions
per industrial class on TOC. Reporting to the European E-PRTR is
governed by EC directive 166/2006, requiring that annual emissions
for 91 chemicals and chemical classes per industrial site are publicly re-
ported if emission surpasses prescribed thresholds. In addition to the 28
EU member states several other countries report according to E-PRTR,
therefore emission data are available for 39 countries (Sörme et al.,
2016). E-PRTR data for compound groups were not used in this study
for water quality modelling, as decay rates for chemicals within the
group may vary highly. E-PRTR data for greenhouse and other gases,
heavy metals and inorganic substances were not considered in the cur-
rent study focusing on organic substances. This leaves E-PRTR data for
20 pesticides, 14 chlorinated organic substances and 11 other organic
substances. The available E-PRTR data for 2013 for all EU-member states
and Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Serbia and Switzerland were used
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to estimate emissions per industrial class. The loads for emitted indus-
trial chemical X were based on all E-PRTR data normalized to the
loads for emitted TOCperNACE-code for a specific industrial sector (No-
menclature statistique des Activités économiques dans la Communauté
Européenne, from the Statistical Classification of Economic Activity in
the European Community), according to:

X
TOC

¼
x sum
nX

TOC sum
nTOC

The ratio of kg X per kg TOC is estimated by the ratio of the total E-
PRTR summed emission of X (Xsum, kg/yr) divided by the number of
IWTP reporting X (nX) and the summed reported emission of TOC
(TOCsum, kg/yr) divided by the number of IWTP reporting TOC (nTOC).
The assumption is that the IWTP present in nX are representative for
all IWTP present in nTOC. Based on abundant yearly TOC emissions for
the Dutch IWTP and their NACE-code, emissions of the selected indus-
trial chemicals were then estimated per IWTP (g/s). These estimated in-
dustrial emissions per IWTP and the decay rates of the chemicals were
then used to scale the modelled hypothetical emissions of 1000 g/s
(see below).

2.3. Water quality modelling

The Dutchwater system is heavilymanaged, given that large parts of
the Netherlands are below sea level. A spatially detailed hydrological
water quality model, i.e. the Dutch Water Framework Directive (WFD)
model version 2.0 in the WFD-Explorer software, was used to model
concentrations from IWTP emissions in analogy to earlierwork on phar-
maceuticals and STP (Coppens et al., 2015). The WFD Explorer 2.0 soft-
ware uses a water balance and a pollutant transport model. The Dutch
WFD model is based on a network of approximately 17,500 nodes of
which 2575 are surface water units (SWU) and approximately 27,000
links represent the routing of the surface water. Quarterly averaged
water balance data from an extreme dry and wet season are used to in-
corporate climate variability, i.e. the 3rd quarter of 2003 and the 4th
quarter of 1998 respectively.

A series of water quality tracer computations was performed, as-
suming complete and instant mixing and first order decay. Data on
Dutch IWTP and their NACE-codewere retrieved from the Dutch Pollut-
ant Release and Transfer Register (D-PRTR over 2013, www.
emissieregistratie.nl). Indirect industrial discharges that take place via
STP were not incorporated. IWTP/SWU transfer matrices were made
for both a conservative and non-conservative tracer in two extreme dis-
charge conditions, using a hypothetical emission of 1000 g/s per IWTP.
The four resulting matrices list contaminant loads (g/s) from each of
the 182 IWTP at each of the 2575 SWU. The 182 IWTP are classified in
19 industrial classes and 43 sub-classes, according to the NACE-codes.
These matrices were combined with emission data and decay rates of
the emitted chemicals, as explained above.

In addition, loads entering the Dutch surface waters via 9 cross-
border rivers, i.e. Rhine, Meuse, Scheldt, Sas van Gent (Canal), Roer,
Swalm, Niers, Overijsselse Vecht, Mark or Weerijs and Dommel or
Tongelreep, were incorporated in the model. RIWA monitoring data
were used for Rhine at Lobith and Meuse at Eijsden (1987–2015). Con-
centrations reported as reporting limit were excluded, except for the
lowest reporting limit reported. When the 10th percentile of all RIWA
data used equals the lowest reporting limit, half the lowest reporting
limit was used. Because of missing monitoring data, concentrations in
other cross-border rivers were estimated based on average yearly con-
centrations from Rhine and Meuse, and corrected for flow rates to ob-
tain loads per cross-border river (see Coppens et al., 2015 for more
details).
The sum of the loads from all IWTP and incoming rivers per SWU
gives the total mass flux (g/s) at each SWU. When divided by the local
discharge (Q in m3/s), the predicted concentration (C in g/m3) per
SWU is obtained.

Predicted environmental concentrations (PEC) were comparedwith
actually measured environmental concentrations (MEC) between 1989
and 2015 at surface water intake points for the production of drinking
water.

2.4. Impact assessment of IWTP on vulnerable drinking water areas

SWUused as source for drinkingwater productionwere selected, in-
cluding surface water intake points, abstraction for river bank filtration
and infiltration in the 25-yr protection zone for groundwater abstrac-
tion (see Coppens et al., 2015 for further details).

IWTPwere ranked based on their impact on SWUhosting a drinking
water function. Per IWTP an impact factor (IF) was calculated according
to:

IFi ¼
X

j

C j
Fi; j
Q jC j

S j

Stot

The IFi,j (g/m3) of IWTPi in SWUj was expressed by the local concen-
tration Cj, multiplied by the load Fi,j to the total load of all IWTP in that
SWUj (QjCj), representing the share of IWTPi in the total impact, and
multiplied by a dimensionless weighing factor S/Stot representing the
relevance of the SWU for drinking water as represented by the produc-
tion volume at the production location (m3/y). For groundwater ab-
stractions with multiple coupled SWU, corresponding abstraction
volumes were divided amongst these SWU (Coppens et al., 2015). The
summed IFi over all SWU gives the impact factor per IWTPi. IFs were cal-
culated for both discharge conditions.

The relative impact factor per IWTP rlFi was calculated according to:

rIFi ¼ IFi
ΣI F

The relative contribution Rj (−) to the concentration in water body j
from Dutch IWTP compared to the contribution from abroad was
expressed by the concentration originating from Dutch IWTP (Cx,iNLj)
divided by the total concentration (Cx,itot,j):

Rj ¼
CX;iNL ; j

CX;itot ; j

3. Results

3.1. Selection of industrial chemicals

The selected industrial chemicals of interest are given in Table 1. The
majority of these 28 chemicals is produced in volumes above 1000 t/yr
and is applied in consumer products, so next to industrial emission also
household emissionswill be an important route to thewater system. An
exception might be triphenylphosphine oxide (Schlüsener et al., 2015)
which is a unique by-product of the Wittig reaction applied in the
chemical industry.

3.2. Normalizing IWTP emissions based on E-PRTR

The Dutch PRTR database is scarce in emission data for specific
chemicals, also due to reporting thresholds. Fig. 1 shows TOC normal-
ized European emissions (formula 1) for industrial classes which are
relevant for the Netherlands, for six chemicals and four compound
groups with relatively high data abundance in E-PRTR (see also
S.I.B.1.). Highest TOC normalized emissions are reported for the refined

http://www.emissieregistratie.nl
http://www.emissieregistratie.nl


Table 1
Selected industrial chemicals with occurrence in the water cycle and available monitoring data.

CAS-number Industrial chemical Uses REACH
N100 ton/yr

REACH
N1000 ton/yr

Referencesa

112-49-2 1,2-Bis(2-methoxyethoxy)-ethane (triglyme) Solvent used in ink, paints and cleaners x f,i
115-96-8 Tris(2-chloroethyl) phosphate (TCEP) Reducing agent and flame retardant x b,c,e,f,l, m
126-73-8 Tributyl phosphate (TBP) Solvent and plasticizer in inks, synthetic resins, gums, adhesives,

herbicide and fungicide
x b,c,f,k,l,m

13674-84-5 Tris(2-chloro-1-methylethyl) phosphate (TCPP) Flame retardant and used in gums and plastics x b,c,f,k,l,m
29878-31-7 4-Methyl-1H-benzotriazole Corrosion inhibitor, drug precursor, heating and cooling x f,j
3622-84-2 n-Butylbenzenesulphonamide Plasticizer x f,n
51-03-6 2-(2-Butoxyethoxy)ethyl 6-propylpiperonyl ether Solvent used in ink, paints and cleaners x f
78-40-0 Triethyl phosphate Industrial catalyst, solvent, plasticizer, flame retardant x f,k,l,m
791-28-6 Triphenylphosphine oxide (TPPO) Crystalizing agent x f,k,l,m
80-09-1 4,4′-Sulphonyldiphenol (bisphenol S) Fast drying epoxy glues, corrosion inhibitor, paper x f
826–36-8 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-4-piperidone Drug x f
83–15-8 n-Acetylaminoantipyrine Drug x d,f
84-69-5 Diisobutyl phthalate Plastics, nail polish, polish, inks x d,f,h
84-74-2 Dibutyl phthalate Plastics, nail polish, polish, inks x d,f,h
95-14-7 Benzotriazole Corrosion inhibitor, drug precursor, heating and cooling x a,b,c,f,k
62-53-3 Aniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
608-27-5 2,3-Dichlooraniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
95-82-9 2,5-Dichlooraniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
126-71-6 Triisobutylphosphate Plasticizers, solvent, resins, paints, inks, antifoaming x b,c
288-32-4 Trifenyl-imidazole-triglycine Corrosion inhibitor, flame retardant x g
80-05-7 Bisfenol a Fast drying epoxy glues, corrosion inhibitor, paper, thermal paper x e
554-00-7 2,4-Dichlooraniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
95-76-1 3,4-Dichlooraniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
626-43-7 3,5-Dichlooraniline Dyes, medicine, rocket fuel x o
1222-05-5 Galaxolide (HHCB) Personal care products, cleaning x e
117-81-7 Bis(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) Plastics x h
123-91-1 1,4-Dioxane Stabilizer, aluminium packages, solvent in ink and adhesives x h
129-00-0 Pyrene Stabilizer aluminium packages, solvent in ink and adhesives x h,p

a a) Loos et al., 2009 b) Loos et al., 2010a, c) Loos et al., 2010b, d) Von der Ohe et al., 2011, e) Lapworth et al., 2012, f) Sjerps et al., 2016, g) Velzeboer et al., 2014, h) Roex, 2003, i) Stepien
and Püttmann, 2014, j) Kiss and Fries, 2009, k) Cristale et al., 2013a, l) Cristale et al., 2013b, m) Ding et al., 2015, n) Rider et al., 2012, o) Tas and Pavlostathis, 2014, p) Baldwin et al., 2016.
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petroleum and basic chemicals industry, and also for metal and paper
industry.

Of the selected industrial chemicals of interest, only for bis(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) TOC normalized emissions based on the
E-PRTR data could be derived. Next to DEHP, as surrogate parameters
therefore also benzene, dichloromethane, toluene, 1,2-dichloroethane
Fig. 1. Total European industrial emissions to water in kg per kg TOC for the year 2013, for all E
class (source: E-PRTR). ⁎Zero emissions for themotor-industry,metal coating, beverages industr
industry not shown.
and vinylchloride were used for further modelling. These substances
were chosen because of data availability and relative high aqueous emis-
sions, and as different industry categories dominate the emission of
these model chemicals. Even when using E-PRTR data, sufficient sector-
specific information on emissions is lacking, also for relevant sectors as
producers of dyes and pigments, pesticides or paints and coatings.
U-member states and Iceland, Lichtenstein, Norway, Servia and Switzerland, per industrial
y, paints, coating and ink,machinery and electrics, ship-building, plastic products and glass



Table 3
Input loads from cross-border rivers based on RIWA data 1987–2015.

Rhine at Lobith (μg/L) Meuse at Eijsden (μg/L)

Contaminant 90th
percentile

10th
percentile

n 90th
percentile

10th
percentile

n

1,2-Dichloorethane 0,063 0,005 318 2000 0,029 763
Benzene 0,040 0,005 290 0,100 0,005 460
Dichloromethane 0,116 0,005 65 4480 0,020 565
Toluene 0,010 0,005 293 0,120 0,005 465
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Environmental half-lives and corresponding decay rates for the se-
lected chemicals are listed in Table 2, assuming first-order decay. The
loads from cross-border rivers Rhine and Meuse are given in Table 3.
For DEHP and vinyl chloride monitoring data from both cross-border
rivers were too scarce to further model surface water concentrations.

3.3. Predicted surface water concentrations and comparison to monitoring
data

Predicted surface water concentrations for benzene, toluene, dichlo-
romethane and 1,2-dichloroethane resulting from the combined indus-
trial emissions and cross-border rivers under low discharge vary highly
over the SWU (Fig. 2). The maximum predicted concentrations are in
the same range as predicted earlier for the pharmaceuticals carbamaze-
pine and ibuprofen with STPs as a source (Coppens et al., 2015).

From this earlier work on pharmaceuticalswhich primarily have STP
effluents as a source, it is known that the hydrological model approach
used is well capable to predict measured concentrations. This despite
the complexity of the water management system in the Netherlands.
Monitoring data for those pharmaceuticals, which were available at 7
drinking water intake locations along the rivers Rhine and Meuse,
were shown to fall within the range of modelled concentrations at
two extreme discharge conditions (see Fig. 1.c. of Coppens et al., 2015).

As the current followed a comparable approach, but for industrial
chemicals with IWTP as a source, the impacts of the IWTP effluents on
water quality are expected to be as well predicted as was the case for
pharmaceuticals with STP as a source. In the case of industrial chemicals
themeasured concentrations of themodelled chemicals (1989 to 2015)
often exceed predicted concentrations (Fig. 2). This underestimation
was expected beforehand as contrary to the pharmaceuticals model
study, for these industrial chemicals other emission sources next to
the IWTP emission source modelled will significantly contribute to the
surface water concentrations. Examples of other relevant emission
sources which are not included in the model approach are indirect in-
dustrial emissions via STP, airborne deposition and releases during the
use and waste phase in the life cycle of the industrial chemicals. These
other relevant emission sources were not taken into account in the cur-
rent model approach, as central question here focused on the relevance
of the IWTP emissions.

The approach to use Rhine and Meuse monitoring data to estimate
loads for small cross-border river could be further improved by
correcting for the actual presence of IWTP and their NACE-codes in
the cross-border river basins. As many large industries are located
close to large rivers, our approach might overestimate cross-border in-
puts by smaller rivers. The DutchWFDmodel is to be further improved
especially on mass fluxes in the large estuaries such as the Western
Scheldt.

3.4. Impact assessment of IWTP on vulnerable drinking water areas

For only a limited share of the SWUwith increased concentrations of
themodelled industrial chemicals, the contribution of theDutch IWTP is
a dominant factor (Fig. 3). Especially at high river discharges the
modelled impact of the IWTP is limited.

The impact of an IWTP on drinking water production is a combined
effect of the industrial class concerned, the capacity or the IWTP, the
Table 2
Environmental half-life values and corresponding decay rates (Howard, 1991).

Chemical t1/2 Winter (d) t1/2 Summer (d) kx Winter kx Summer

DEHP 23 5 −0,030 −0,139
Benzene 16 5 −0,043 −0,139
Toluene 22 4 −0,032 −0,173
1,2-Dichloroethane 180 100 −0,004 −0,007
Dichloromethane 28 7 −0,025 −0,099
Vinyl chloride 180 28 −0,004 −0,025
geographic location and the hydrologic coupling to drinking water in-
take. Based on the described modelling approach from all Dutch 182
IWTP, that cover 43 different industrial (sub-)classes, only a limited
number at low discharge or at high discharge have an impact factor
higher than 0.1% (Table 4). These IWTP are typically related to the plas-
tic, paper, petroleum or basic chemicals industry (see also S.I.B.2.).

One large IWTP is responsible for a large share of the impact for all
six modelled chemicals, which is related to its size and the hydrological
relation with drinking water intake. For most chemicals, IWTP in the
south-east of the Netherlands show high impact. For dichloromethane
which is emitted by the petroleum industry, also the Rotterdamharbour
is of importance (Fig. 4).

In total 32% of the abstracted water for drinking water production is
affected by IWTP according to the model (Table 5), which is less than
the 50% that is impacted by STP (Coppens et al., 2015).

4. Discussion

4.1. Uncertainties of approach

This study reveals that systematic information on concentrations or
loads in IWTP effluents for many chemicals of interest is lacking (see
also S.I. A). This holds for a wide range of especially relatively hydro-
philic chemicals, which are a concern for drinking water production be-
cause of their relatively low removal efficiencies by commonly used
water treatment technologies.

Because of this information gap, we relied on EU-wide E-PRTR data
and included surrogate parameters forwhich informationwas available,
normalized per industrial sector on TOC. This was combined with avail-
able data on Dutch industrial emissions for TOC per IWTP per NACE-
code. Several uncertainties can be mentioned, e.g.;

- the approach relies on the limited number of relatively well-known
chemicals that are reported in the E-PRTR, which are surrogate pa-
rameters for the chemicals of interest except for DEHP.

- during normalization of chemical to TOC emissions, it is assumed
that the selection of IWTP for which chemical emission data are
available is an a-select representation of the broader set of IWTP
for which TOC emissions are available.

- an industrial area served by a IWTP may contain a mix of industrial
sectors, in our approach we use available statistical data where the
various activities are often combined to one NACE-code.

For STP effluentsmore information on CEC is available then for IWTP
effluents, both in scientific literature and in databases. In the
Netherlands for example, as part of the PRTR, the Watson database on
STP effluents contains over 900 chemicals. These includes 86 industrial
chemicals with ≥10 measurements in the period 1990–2015 with con-
centrations in STP effluent above 0.01 μg/L (see S.I. C), including flame
retardants and endocrine disrupting chemicals. Most STP effluents re-
sult from mixed input by households and industrial waste water, e.g.
93% of Dutch STP treat mixed household and industrial waste water
and the proportion of industrial influent is on average 24% with a max-
imum of 90% (personal communication Kees Baas Central Bureau for



Fig. 2. Predicted surface water concentrations per surface water unit at low and high discharge (PEC) compared to measured concentrations at drinking water intake points (MEC, data
RIWA 1989–2015). Surface water units are ranked according to PEC during low discharge.

Fig. 3. Relative contribution from Dutch IWTP to the concentration in SWU compared to the contribution from abroad, shading indicates the impact expressed as percentage by Dutch
IWTP.
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Table 4
Percentage of impactful IWTPwith relative impact factor (rIF) N0,1, based on averaged im-
pact of the modelled six contaminants.

Discharge
condition

Percentage of
impactful
IWTP

% of total Dutch
TOC emission

% cumulative impact Dutch
IWTP by the impactful IWTP

Low 8,2% 44,7 99,9
High 5,5% 28,6 100

Fig. 4.Overview of a) all 182 Dutch IWTPwith variable TOC emissions over the year 2013,
and IWTP having a relative impact higher than 0,1 b) for the six modelled industrial
chemicals and c) for the averaged chemicals at low discharge.
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Statistics). A third of the total capacity of Dutch STP (24.2million inhab-
itant equivalents) is used to treat industrialwastewaters. The volumeof
industrial waste water treated via STP, equalling 7.9 million inhabitant
equivalents, is in the same range as industrial waste water directly
treated via Dutch IWTP equalling 13.8 million inhabitant equivalents
(data by CBS Statline, 2017 and personal communication Kees Baas Cen-
tral Bureau for Statistics). However, as NACE-codes of the industries of
which the waste waters are treated by the STP are not centrally regis-
tered, the STP effluent data in the Watson database cannot be general-
ized for modelling purposes.

Incidental high industrial releases are not explicitly modelled, as the
approach here is based on the yearly averages in which emission data
are reported. Aqueous concentrations as a result of incidental high
IWTP emissions will in case of the incidents be temporarily higher
than modelled. Also short periods of extremely low river discharge are
not covered, as 3 monthly averages periods are used in the modelling.
These short periods of extremely low discharge alsowill temporarily re-
sult in higher concentrations than currently modelled.

4.2. European studies on industrial chemical emission to surface water

Currently approximately industrial substances are registered under
REACH regulation (Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of
CHemicals), 15% of which are produced in volumes over 1.000 t per
year. For the majority of registered compounds the tonnage is either
confidential, or the compounds are only registered as being for interme-
diate use. REACH focuses on the PBT criteria (persistent, bioaccumula-
tion and toxic). From a drinking water perspective, the persistent,
mobile and toxic organic compounds (PMOC) are more relevant
(Reemtsma et al., 2016, Sjerps et al., 2016).

Several cases based on analytical measurements of industrial efflu-
ents are described. In Belgian and Italian textile industrial effluents
octyl- and nonylphenol, their ethoxylates and carboxylates were mea-
sured (Loos et al., 2007). The use and production of nonylphenol
ethoxylates have been banned in EU countries. Perfluorinated com-
pounds (PFCs) are detected in numerous industrial waste water treat-
ment plants during the last ten years (Arvaniti and Stasinakis, 2015;
Castiglioni et al., 2015; Gebbink et al., 2017; Loos et al., 2013). In Italy,
STP effluent with a large proportion of textile and furniture industry
wastewater contained short and long chained perfluorinated carboxylic
acids and perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) in concentrations varying from
37 to 786 ng/L (Castiglioni et al., 2015). In industrial waste water treat-
ment plants, Loos et al. (2013) detected PFOA at the highest median
concentration levels (12.9 ng/L), followed by other perfluorinated com-
pounds (PFOS, PFHxA, PFHpA, PFHxS, PFDA, and PFNA). The PFOA re-
placer GenX was detected downstream from a chemical production
plant in The Netherlands up to concentrations of 812 ng/L (Gebbink
et al., 2017), the same pattern was followed by 11 emerging PFASs.
The Dutch Watson database mentions STP effluent concentrations up
to 0,74 μg/L for PFOS and 0,062 μg/L for PFOA. Estrogenic activity in in-
dustrial effluents is foundwidely across Europe, in particular in effluents
from textile, chemical or pharmaceuticalmanufacture industries (Eggen
et al., 2003), related to the presence of nonyphenol, nonylphenol
ethoxylates, hydroxyphenyl hexanoic acid or bisphenol A. Also Van
der Linden et al. (2008) found high activities of estrogen (ERα), proges-
terone (PR), glucocorticoid (GR) and androgen (AR) in the industrial
effluent compared to STP effluents in the Netherlands, which were
found to be partly explained by synthetic hormones up to a concentra-
tion of 247 ng/L for prednisolone (Schriks et al., 2010). In Croatian phar-
maceutical industry effluents, veterinary antibiotics (fluoroquinolones,
trimethoprim, sulfonamides and tetracyclines) ranged up to approx.
200 μg/L (Bielen et al., 2017). In a German study on paper industrial ef-
fluents photoinitiators, ink and thermal paper constituents were pres-
ent such as Bisphenol A up to 6,1 μg/L (Dsikowitzky et al., 2015).

However, this information remains sparse and further confirms that
systematic information on composition of industrial effluents is lacking.

4.3. Suggestions for regulation regarding industrial aqueous emissions

A public and register of all chemicals and by-products produced per
industrial site, and thus possibly emitted via the industrial wastewaters,
by CAS numbers is currently not available in the Netherlands nor other
European member states. Such a register, ideally including production
volume ranges at the site, would be informative to other water users
in the river basin, to focus their monitoring, modelling, risk assessment
and risk management efforts. It would also be in line with the Aarhus
convention as implemented in the EU in Directive 2003/4/EC on public
access to environmental information.

Available information in the public REACH dossiers on all produced
chemicals and by-products in an industrial process is to be imple-
mented by the competent authorities in the licensing of industrial dis-
charges. In the REACH dossiers restrictions can be prescribed, e.g., a
product should not be allowed to enter water courses, or precautionary
measures should be taken to prevent accidental spillages. Currently this
implementation of REACH restrictions is not systematically taken into
account during the licensing process (S.I. A). It would be helpful if in
the public REACH dossiers information is provided on the NACE-codes
of the industrial sectors where the chemical is produced or used, as cur-
rently only total European tonnage bands are given in the REACH
dossiers.
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Fig. 4 (continued).
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When industry applies for a license to discharge their (treated)
wastewater to the aqueous environment, they are obliged to provide
specific information with regard to the relevant chemicals and by-
products produced and the production processes to the competent
authority. In the Netherlands, these are the national water authority
Rijkswaterstaat or the regional water authorities for industrial dis-
charges via privately owned IWTP, or the provinces for indirect indus-
trial discharges via public STP. This specific information is then often
translated in more general terms in the license, in accordance to the
IED and associated ‘Best available techniques reference documents’
(BREFs).

In the Netherlands a limited general location-specific risk assess-
ment is compulsory, this discharge test assesses the impact of the dis-
charge upon the receiving surface water (http://www.immissietoets.
nl/#version=nl-en). However, a refined location-specific risk assess-
ment may be needed for the license, as the risks of the industrial
discharge may influence specific downstream river basin water uses,
such as drinking water production, food production, nature or recrea-
tion. Location-specific risks of an industrial discharge further depend
on the hydrological situation including climate variability, and on
contamination with other available sources. This location-specific risk
assessment cannot be fulfilled by general legislation such as REACH,
the Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000/60/EC) or the Drinking
Water Directive (DWD, 98/83/EC).
Table 5
Number of SWU with drinking water function and abstraction volumes influenced by
aqueous industrial emissions; based on all six model compounds during low discharge.

Number of
SWU with
drinking water
function

Influenced
by
IWTP

Total
abstraction
volume
(million m3/y)

Abstraction
volume influenced
by IWTP
(million m3/year)

Surface water 9 8 416 415 (99%)
Bank filtrate 20 13 108 62 (57%)
Groundwater 180 18 739 114 (15%)
Total 209 39 1262 415 (32%)
Currently, there is hardly any obligation for the industry or IWTP
owner to report on CECs emitted, unless they are emitted in relevant
concentrations. The term “relevant” has a subjective tone to it, and is
also influenced by practical and financial constraints with respect to
the monitoring of CECs. For example in the Netherlands the competent
water authority, in cooperation with the licensee, is responsible for the
compliance monitoring of the industrial effluent and thus has an inter-
est to keep monitoring costs low. Therefore compliance monitoring is
often only targeted on a number of benchmark substances, which in
the permitting phase are assessed to cover most of the substances
emitted. Within this approach, relevant substances will be missed in
the regular compliance monitoring. However, nowadays monitoring
techniques like high-resolution screening techniques and whole efflu-
ent toxicity assessment have evolved in such a way that emittance of
a broad set of relevant chemicals and their effects can be followed
(Hollender et al., 2017; Chapman, 2000, 2007).

For drinking water and drinking water sources, in the Netherlands a
signalling parameter for ‘other anthropogenic substances’ has been in-
troduced of respectively 1 and 0,1 μg/L as a top-up on the EU Drinking
WaterDirective and EUWater FrameworkDirective.When a concentra-
tion of a synthetic chemical in drinkingwater or drinkingwater sources
exceeds this signalling parameter, further research is carried out on the
environmental and health risks, the sources and removal efficiencies
during water treatment. This signalling value draws attention of water
managers and drinking water utilities to the presence of the chemicals,
also resulting in evaluation of their risks (Baken et al., in press). Such a
‘signalling value’ for anthropogenic substances could also be imple-
mented with regards to industrial effluents to further increase aware-
ness of emitting industries.

4.4. Further mitigation of emissions by IWTP

In this modelling study a limited number of IWTP, typically serving
plastic, paper, petroleum or basic chemicals industry, drive the impact
with regard to drinking water production. This implies that mitigation
measures can be taken cost-efficiently, when extra treatment technolo-
gies are placed at the IWTP with high impact. Waste water treatment
technologies generally are available (VanWezel et al., 2017). Treatment
technologies are well established for more general classical water qual-
ity parameters (Evrard et al., 2016; Polders et al., 2012), and are laid
down in the BREF documents established for thedifferent industrial sec-
tors (available via http://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference/). Conven-
tional biological treatment is most widely used, which removes
hydrophobic and well biodegradable substances. More advanced tech-
nologies are available for treatment of industrial effluents to remove
specific chemicals, examples are electrochemical methods (Brillas and
Martínez-Huitle, 2015; Niu et al., 2016), membranes (Caldwell et al.,
2016; Kanakaraju et al., 2014) or electrocoagulation (Dasgupta et al.,
2015; Khandegar and Saroha, 2013), TiO2 photocatalytic methods, ad-
vanced oxidation processes. It depends on the chemicals to be removed
and their physical-chemical properties, the industrial effluentmatrix in-
volved and the particular operational settings, which treatment tech-
nology or combination of treatment techniques gives the highest
removal efficiencies (Fischer et al., 2017; Van Wezel et al., 2017). Be-
sides treatment technologies, the BREF documents describe strategies
for cleaner production to prevent pollution and reduce risks.

5. Conclusion

• A public register of all chemicals and by-products produced and used
per industrial site is currently not available in European member
states. Such a register would be in line with the Aarhus convention
and informative to water users in the river basin.

• Systematic information on concentrations in IWTP effluents for many
chemicals of interest for drinking water production is lacking, also for
relevant chemical-intensive sectors. Of 28 selected industrial

http://www.immissietoets.nl/#version=nl-en
http://www.immissietoets.nl/#version=nl-en
http://eippcb.jrc.ec.europa.eu/reference
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chemicals of interest, only for bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) TOC
normalized emissions based on the E-PRTR data can be derived.
Therefore, as surrogate parameters, data from the European Pollutant
Release and Transfer Register were used and coupled to TOC data on
Dutch IWTP. These emissions were used as input to a detailed hydro-
logical model under two extreme river discharge conditions.

• Predicted surfacewater concentrations for benzene, toluene, dichloro-
methane and 1,2-dichloroethane vary by over 3 orders of magnitude
over the surface water bodies. Maximum predicted concentrations
are in the same range as predicted earlier for some pharmaceuticals.

• Measured concentrations often exceed predicted concentrations, ex-
plained since both indirect industrial emissions via STP and releases
during the use and waste life cycle phase of industrial chemicals
were not included in the model.

• Fromall Dutch 182 IWTP a limited number has according to ourmodel
approach using surrogate parameters a high impact on surface water
with a drinking water function. These IWTP typically serve plastic,
paper, petroleum or basic chemicals industry. In total a third of the ab-
stracted water for drinking water production is affected by the IWTP.
The results of themodelling approach are uncertain due to a lack of in-
formation, these uncertainties could be diminished when industrial
emission data on more chemicals would be public.

• Available information in the public REACH dossiers, such as restric-
tions for safe use or precautionary measures, is currently not system-
atically implemented by the competent authorities in the licensing
of industrial discharges.
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